
J ci' a l.i.-.i-in;: or t..e
ftr ever.

, Hon.." L W. Thomas," a Democratic
Jleetoral candidate, in 'Georgia, declines

-- ' eerying on the electoral, ticket, because,
its1 he states, I.e will not vote fur liucjiau.

tA-Xwe- l Cj(!.--llu- ch excitement waa
occasioned in Richmond on Saturday by
the trial of r a novel character, before ,
the Hustings Court. The defendant,
Tlios. A. Linton, waa presented by the

ih ' ami ar a recent riiimoro meeting'
In Atlanta, Georgia, CoL J: L. JIarria,

" jiroiniccnt Democrat,' made a stirring
speech, and declared himself for Fillmore
and Doftt'lson I --f - Li)ecomb, as a woman, going about dress-

ed in man's apparel in a manner effen
si ye to publie morals. The detail of the
trial . ara not. siutalda foe inldiearu.

' IVthe Siato XT New . York, Cb. Car--

roll, of
tllAH'bHHA ll I I rII .1 ...... ii.iii.If Henncssee,

cx4Jcmit6rDerri
ffifcM5 ;; ntpwormrils; damwrrrr, ijf rtsdnD iww; arolitp; ooH tjeamil? (

Buchatirfu' iuid declared Tf?- - 'v .VVy.. - t,' :. Oss
....... .viiihhhWVIVVI JIC1BW1 llHiaed in the court room throughout, niani-- .
festing extreme interest in the proceed

' have abandons

ings., liie accuser, Mr.. Upscomb, tesU- -

XIII. NUMBER XIVA:S:'::': n. a; SEPTErhEii 2 185G; : ped under oatu that Linton was a female,
a fact of which ho waa so, positive that
he was willing to stake his existence upon --

tlie truth of Ins assertion: Tliree roaDee- -

-- And hi' Montgomery (Ajubnrha) I)fs
'Jriet,' Pi". jJ.Racdit. has declined 'to,

'- - aerva th UcinOcrac 6ti the Electoral
ticket, because he cannot rote (of Uuth- -

wwnt ;.- ;r; ;v v

Df tlift tfrtrf hundrtil ami ttven Carman
itriAtelv on the attention of tl.A u.ttTl liiiprovcmeat, 8eji a movemcnCten THE PATH TO SriAME .X LETTEK FUOM both cqnairy well tentilated and lighted, early manhood, and passes throngh a pe-- I

could not discover any thing about tlie riod of life attended by many gratifica- -

llnvinn rnn t TMr (If tWO TlBSt
and deUnched idolater of tlie Atx.litipn ycaraao, before the pretetit faeiliti of A KATHKR TO HI EKIUXG SO.V.

table physicians, however, were introduc-
ed by the defence, and three by the Com- - 1

mon wealth,' who all made, statements
which entirely proved the charge, and .,-

papers wh-rc- supported Pieree and King v 4 lritaHt LhkLI 1. .. 1 LI .angon, wts ar IriTitii sr memeeivca into; "n "vul" ucnt a grerw orow r - . drainage of the preiuise that con Id effect
the one room any wore 'than the other;Chicago TriLane of tli. V.n... ,t.s ' '"M inace ; but now. with the vomler- - Vut readers, mvi tlie" ftw-tw- alfe now out for Fremont J c?1Mon.

"Tlie Ohio Democratic Stato Comtuit- - w lraCta i)asiiLt' tlra circumstance but I observed that tlie room occupied
fc i 'fully iiereaed wealth ami population 2J iiist. Lave alreaJy fouBd

and bi young by the healthy worker was wholly white- -iiu iihvuimiiu lucuiuos, muro i room lor ul tlie froiit of Fredthck ictec, at IVIumboi, resolvvd to aban- - "iluft Troqi auch a aoii'r'oe The White fcnlulnir ...,...m, jum. w.mi.i i.k- ;- .1.I oom and tor more washed, and tho room occupied by the
m v.i.!j .; i . . .11.... u i...... i

., . ,v- -.

" "--
v aeinonstratcu ." ",0 pniic pie, ra0 i,,,. ,n4 t,e Mj conviction of

don tae nciaao.iaraa iu rresmency i

"concontcnl, witting forth 'that there ia 110

")mmC fo Unclmiian in Ohio.l r--
" "

sixty," he arriTe at critical period in
the road of existence ; the river of death
Iowa before hint, and he remains at a
tand still, lint athwart this river is a

viaduct, called "The Torn of Life," Which,
if crossed in safety, leads to the valley of
''old tige round which the river winds,'
and then flows beyond without a boat or
canseway to effect its passage. The bridge
is, however, constructed of fragile inate-- j

rials, and it depends ntooithow it i trod

Air. union was acquiuea. litcMnona
My. ;

.
?-- DROWNED PERSONS. iKf
Dr. Hall, 3m eminent physician of Lon-do-

has Just'given to the world the re-
sults of a 'scries of in vest igat ions on As-
phyxia, or the suspended animation re--

to the colariha of oar pper.cuauthattlw North hat a greater mter-u,l-d l"ple who were not inclined to i!jf . .
& d u--

,
' 'eat in the ontiiiuanee of slavery In the 'rvo I'ave t:ytd away. iut with lib-- 1

h(uth tiuui Uie Simth iiaelf. All the bur- - ural arranwemerit and accommodations, " Ur'.The Brorrtyille
' Jonniul, a Dcnncint- - rold't arreat the following lettert t - - r . m - - - .c pauer in no lenui--. hIik.,i i. s i.i . ir i. i ., , . .. .:n be there, in low tl.au rive Knl i0 by h" ,' beautifully

melancholy workers was coloured with
yellow ochre.

I had the yellow ochre fill washed off,
and the walh? and ceilings whitewashed.
The worker ever after felt more cheerful
and healthy. After making this discovery
1 extended in observation to a number
of ainallerjjjpjrrt and garrets, and found,
without exception, that the occupiers of

I.bannaw.y.hbauledduUi. lZ TZX7ZXr I
. t .,,

sultrflg from immersion in water, whichunan flitir, clianicJ iti tmtno U that of, r,vi....-- . .1 . . i i Himulio Uh .v,r irLH ti,A UUtiM tiJui..! ....r ;n)o ii- i-he ari tiia iMnn . a mtiiwia UN iiiiii u , - -' - - v " uiti nnivin. lhiivi , w ivu w wuii awia
FiU- -the VtrtJiior, and declared tor den whether it bend of break. Goot, are ihtefesting in the highest degree, and

if IfttJlid Iiaods of dthers found to be ef--anonleiv. and other bad characters are
of ail the ainfulneat of it, and protected luere or ,,cr'i i" dispute their influence 'plungud ly the errorsof a k)ed nJ darling ton.
froiu all it eil and incoriveiiiencof. i "I1" "caltli, and' no ones 'hoe mind and We Imj that, thould it rhef the eye of any of

yery pound of cotton ruiwd in the South ' ,,uv; y en months t!lose ncnMlpon lhc trill1 cf crim it wU, fe ,

wore and DoneWn) ! :

7Uk ''Jmejf City-- . (Himritr, twiiong
2

'. the also in the vicinity to waylay the travel- -the white rooms were much more healthy
firat to raiae the nmo of Fremont and bnadds to tho w(lth of tlie North. thanjHiton ivM"ti piieiuni tuour, win uonv .1 mm nc m t' l VA r.f H'arnin.l fmtn ilia a ai the occupiers of the yellow or buff ler, and tliru.t him from the pafia ;

oured rooms; audi succeeded in in- - let him gird up his loins, and providDayton, now wave Jo the breeze tlrvL'ul colwake moreoutof each ahipped frrrtn j the rfrrwliin" effect nt'ii few week.' rest, , ,
" " "7' ,."7"

lalit l.tjg ofTillnlore aiMiibelaun. The S.w , ,rlwi-,ll-
l (llU1, ,." 1;ltter of a glimpse of tlie ihouaiind-hne- d world U "' ltft' "y 10 .(ili.r- - tl.o nmiinipni r.f rullnur rrx.ni lllmSCH WltU a fitUn'r 6tail, alld

toetnai, will revolutionize tlie enure tneth-od- of

treating persons drowned. 'He ob-

jects to the practice of seeking to restore
animation by elevating the temperature
of tlie body by hot blankets and hot ap-
plications. The suspended animation in .

the ease of drowning arises from two dis-
tinct catrses ; first, a want of the air nsn-- -

trudtre on safely with perfect composure.end I not to cIiuiil'o the colour for whitewash. 1miii-i-i n. biicn a iiiaee, 01 a coiii8ion witn 1

lne over in To oui. metmibor. "The Turn of Life" is a
tt.- - Other pjn.--r .are, coin-- k it iu )0 freight of cotton ulir.d

5W fwi her his, in the annnlyvf raw tuiife- -

fwiaa 1. .ithomed J..;riltj fur hir, niauafHctorie, ami in the ar- -

its intellect, and even of a laugh at its jO"" ef the crirue they may have determined to alway fouud a corresponding improve-follie- s.

For one, I regret to think that .commit. Soiree a year iwo younsr Ilnruld left tnent in the health and spirits of the oc- -XTlie Ohio turn either into a prolonged walk, or into

I
ar
fKVPS

lor uor.
Al.f Tm"iJ IS

mat "lib J',R,e fwiaired by the planter to produce any received in tne process or respiration;
the time is not fur distant when Saratoga borne a happy and pltant as kindly, afltc- - cu piers. From these observations I would
will be a foreign and probably hostile tioaate hearts and undviug Wv and faith in respectfully drop a hint W tAfe.wJhoritiesand rnom. iVJi 7Ai7 Vl'ickare fabricated by Northern

MAi UK AtXJOMlii,, .

J'n'TnT l No w.omler tlie North pr.,.ert

the grave, lbe system aua powers oar-
ing reached their utmost expansion, now
begin either to close like flowers at sun-

set, or break down at once. One injudi-
cious stimulant, a single fatal excitement,

niiu to h or the oiitlirnU that wo may ' uVf.n fouj ln(lke Clon le ,erv vtr. of of whop s, asylums, and hospitals, to ea--

1'I.ISHED 15Y ng it...m. ...Ttl ..1 J I

U VII nc

and second, a retention of earboufc acid
gas in the Irings, and its final permeation
in the blood vessels. This permeation
produces a poison capable of dssorganit-lii-g

the blood, and producing death, from .

this cause alone, and ia increased by beat

learned to esteem hero as friends per-- ,
. .

d, sustained and he left it, to V'1" --v " -I- T-"
. ;ing to yellow,. as the graud colour of thi

Inniselt an lionoriibla name in our C,1.T-- ; :j:.:I of their buildings.
ami i ilia i nr. ir;-- hi. riu,i;ut, nnu.li wore ai me Snutiifttv i j tr vwi.nv. Shu has ull

soiml friends and friends' of the Suth. I
w,n lor

Ihhiu of its may foroe it beyond its strength ; whilst
a careful supply of props, and the witliI Si'.,, ii. ii,. I. i.. ..... tl.. lo-ds- v be rills a felons tell, wita lonz rears of Ti... c.n..u ;,.,T era ,.,., nf il ililn.raili.. Miii take tho Smooth for hur sui.- -

that lime is not far distant. A ueoitle eoDtinernent with other Moo before lim. lo the ' not ireuerallv aimrociated about a hoe. 'drawal of ail that tends to force a plant,
nri 1 na toil onrdiatiina 1 T T a 1 It a

m vuiiVM v rail
KORTU AND SOLTII. AND MK- -
stouk ti.AN)CiLrrr to the
OOL'NTRV."

purl and Ia;1 slavery bcaliol-- j

ished in the South, aud yon may reverse
the relations of the two sections. . The

.nlnt.uj ah. ...... .who have uiade up their minds, as 1 j very outset of the crime he has blasted his own 1. The benetit ot thorough drainage and j
will suAtain it in beauty and in vigour

heard one express it yesterday, that there fair wosoeet in life and brought down sorrow water 6iuply. 2. The benefit of trood until "hfrgbt has entirely set m.TM Set--

shall never be a new slave Stale admitted Und shaaie urju kind and doatinv Dareuts. It heating and ventilation. 3. The benefits ence of lJe bj a 1 hyHtcian.
JIWIUICU VUL UHD lllipUUHUVHIr W VliU I
storation of this function, which has liitls-- ,

erto escaped notice. This is the failing
back of tho tongue across the tot of the

North will then have to support thofle
I .1 'wh.e eolMiiiuptHm hits so long burdened "" ,I,e ,llo" wl' liave " lM,wer i were Utter that he had died la hit infamy, ere ol Pri,Pur colour. Cor. of the Ladder.ACXESSION TO FILLMOUH

I , r ., . ... . ... Iiri.l'i.nl it ..rt.l .pi... I... ....1 - '..u ,,me Wn wriUen hi.hrow, fur th.tlm n.ln
glottis, or entranco into the windpipe.
'in.. r,.t : t. Trn ... -.

ami weakened His Soutn. e believe f'" " u.o ureo,
I m.i I ti.a t ... ,

HI constitution that require..ii meaooiiuoiioi slavery winihl ie a -.We And hi three of oar exchanges, tlw
-

WUMAN"S I'OWER.w reuU ni.rll. u tt-- Mood by his littlefollow ti of pajier, whicii have greater evil to the omntry, but in lthcili-o- oe iiiuioii viiiij. r i

THE DIFFERENCE. '

I have heard of two brothers, whose
'

father died, leaving them five hundred do-
llars apiece. "I will take this money and

make myself a rich man," said Henry,
l.i i .i i.r ...:n . .t.;.

jnst run up the come choiiii. n liether the coming 1'resi- - " s- -'fillmore Hag: visiou of the evil, the North would
remove this difficulty by placing iW pa-
tient upon his face and breast, insteaa of
his back, as is usually done. ' The ftody -dential election will brinjf about the end, M up to thut " land. ow the only

Nur wier nor fire iuwU UmiU pomrr.
Like win pa id her eowfueniK hour,
liv lima but adore thee!
iff.ile arxJ vorid m weak bulor ilirtw

11e Kuuicrset t'ohm is the title of a " ttjr larjaest share.
1 cannot say; but it will ho one of thejvisioo beyond that bitter, biiuding mist, is the

j

events leading to it. The contest is cs-- gloouiy walls au.I iron gnitings of convict's
new tna irifcd rilluiorc pawr just es-- is then turned slowly upon .its side, and

then returned as slowly to Its first fost- -. lie younirer uruiucr. i siu iuivTlie poet has disclosed the whole1, e--; , vAniither Vhnqr. fur Fill mure. ThetaldisueU at Pumerset, Acw Jersey.
seiitiaiiy a sectional one. MioiilJ r re- - borne. nrfit tf u niiifiirfi potinnoniii' nnwP. Iairr . J. . . f 7fTimton !tate Waaefte, wie the mst i t ..i.l... lt...,..tcsp uamtrrr tn ite rum. e nave 7Riinlin in,,m. w y'T'i t"V",c c"' We ask every young man to read tbis letter, in her virtue, ler goouness, , . .....u;..-,,..,:,.-

- ti.Uoiilv. abah- -roooiw--l rlw. nh,t.,.r ,.f t;...!. "'nnontial papers or ew Jersey, ami
irovi-rii- - r . . . ., . :i,i. .... .,--. I, ;i..rl rip.

thought or going to school, auu
peddling iu a small way, over

inent, in wJxicli nofoutUemjmw'W'ill take lip;"one1 a"
anew, anj umt he may be ful y nntiressed with rior never could, iior strengtii is in . ,

part, bhoiild Ruchanan bo elected, the ef--
. . --.,w.n i l..v.-- . nn.MiPr iww-- : fc'an "J

' croiofore a warm advocate of Fremont,can Mate Rcgirtcr, piiblisficl at Ann
Arbor. It is well cond.rcted, M..d will c'''d hands ami rnns up the Fill-I- .

. ..iT.;v-- l,.l.rr ... )... A !..'' unp. Wr. fl!iinin! Morris Ion sold ...; o.... i. i...,., : ti ' tnc consequences ol tlie wicked acts p,"-v- r" ' .'. . tho poiih try. lie was shrewd, una quick

tiou upon the ureast ana face. 1111s mo-tio- n,

whose.cifect is to canse a copsidera- -'

ble amount of air in the lungs- - to- be ex- -,

pelted and reiuspired, is to be kept ftp
ontil breathing is restored, or all hopes of
resuscitation from this source are aban-
doned. Nothing," says Dr. Hall, cn
exceed the beauty of tbis life,-giving-. (If
life can be given) tbis breathing process:''

BaUimort American. v

field. Mr. I . U . tallas lias become o(T ue "'"pted to commitwi bo elltv Xortliem men. it is true. ... , . ... I. . ii. . i to team whatever ne gave
...Itft.r Hl.jl I.M.I.ril.n.

ready to take all the offices they can get. , X. Y, June 28, 195C
win, ii.ouesi menu, auu u.c.aieu uy con- - . HnJ he M L-

j-
attention to fc.

scions duty.
. . ing money, lie succeeded Iu one year

In liirliwiiinn BSMinti ia (iitti-l-l aittiofmi .... ...2fSnm4 Afony. Come along. d n't lej
akeered; Crowd no here. Americans. !!; " "f - - f tmt tlie election will liuve been ettecteu VI. ii. I. .n.. :..r..t.. ,.t .

five hundred dollars had become asnake room for the W yandot liineer and . (Monti JJndim o fol-- am osi exclusi vely ny outnern votes, WunriMmnient was receive,l yesterday, and it has ' to man as affection is superior to intellect thousand. Iu five years it had grown toii i.i i .. i i... . ... .t.Lognti comity Banner, two Ohio Itrimb- - low ing letter is inblilied in tho New ' "'"' frt'e oi' feeling of the North will
; n.Ku me minus o, your mo,ner am. rnvsen ,u. Mttn represents u.e nnneraian mg oi ,e

tUoU8and . aj at the age of fifty
&l iirTifiiiHiii irriesf that rnti whu Iiava hiui nnnrtr- - ..:.rA.n iiivi tlio man thn 'V ..-- l, ......... . cnseqiiuiiiiy oe excneu io me inuJiean papr which have run up the Fill .l:.:"". I :7'..' " iLe was worth a in on.

. U"'0'1- - tunities but few could poaseas, es'taa to thwi rnind, woman the soul; man tlie reason,
h amiikoton v in, April, 1. 1, !.). j uvc information here rf the most re- - in life of any lionoroble station, provid-- ;

wom.lu the heart. The power of observ- - George remembered the injunction,
"With thy

. .
gettiugs

.
get nnderstanding."

T I ?

- ... ...... i.. . ....i '.t;.-- .. k. ...i ..... .... t.t t:. .. .ir r. : . i ... . . . .
alion and reflection arc cold, useless ap-- l

ay"
for
the

IHindages to the human being nnbjss,.lie spent two-iniru- s oi ins futB, , d w a
o a.d nttached te an,,e. 9petl

uiaju uuivv is j ibviii.i.1 itn nr

OIK. lOUr rOqitCMt lor materia! tO OC u"iv-- noil iiui;iu.; nn.uru, vvihlii nuiiMica cy iuu wvuiu lib uuibcii lur ik, wuu n iiuiiiv u
umpl in writiri" a memoir of Col. Fremont

' lue t'iut f',e vo!e '' great State is be welcomed to, with every comfort to be desir-ha- s

been received I siuiimiM it is with 'more likely to lie cast for Fillmore than'ed, should, e entrance to mauhoad. have

either of his competitors. The graced ym.r family. Where you have copiedu view lo U used in the election whin vy
of of here ig eple frc W a mystery, ror yearswhich hi name seems to be connected, em organisation parties go

the for!''ave I been lbs recipient of Mtualiuiia of bonor
1 t complete, arrangements so perfect

.vi'iit ,,tl?i, S voter and his;;'."J ,luldl-
"- '" f U'

n i can do Ko Pron enrolling everv ascertaining
in our country, and with ,;" of the

it iii any way. Jicst.ectfullv vours, preference before an election, that Poht,-- , .i',,,,,,,. , Si.t. . ,

rClimillUUI Ui 11IO I'taii lllivii HiHow in-- , ,. . . ,f, .r.i.K.,r.tueiits of the aiTectnous mind
t le, in

.
the world, do we think judge, and U nv.lVO iumu iu ni ih,ic.mwvwi- -

.1
, of a tlirivin r citv. After aTapseof

in wo ec.; . R "i

more ana iMieison flag, and are now1
knocking at our doors. Crowd up !

Ovwd np J I

FILIHOUE IX .XKW miM.
The entltnsiastn no' pervading the

mint hi nf the of New York, lis be-- .

half of Mr. Fillmore fur exceeds That
which prevailed there in lM, whi n the
State Was carried by Taylor and Fillmore j

by an immense majority. In that ekc- - i

tion, it will be remembered, three ticketui
were ran, at is the case at present. Casn

f ad Van Rnren divided the opposition
vt pretty equally betwecu them ; Vau
Bureii beisting Cass slightly. i

Know, eomparisoi. vrra .... two brothers met.
Mau inav do miIity tliinrs in the mtel- - , . .It was at George's house. A bright, vigI liu s II lit N (IV cians can siiena wun mucii more conn- -

review tbe and
-
reiliiM have ub-- lectual aJvancement of the world; but- - - , picture q yoo

ileiiee thun with us, of results. And from .,.,.,. i, .,. j..,," i nui a uiiioi fiiisv iii wuuinn
Ii her ik4 hvt iutellecl !

The intullrci hi fiuile, but the ffVclimj
Arc iutiiiiie and cuntM b xliaated.M

aleaamg l illniore mail ol.ew l oru What could induce joti ihua to often.! the
city 1 have learned iirany particular Uicts svra 0f TOur C0Untry ! Not went : Iid I not

orons, alert man, was George, though, up-

ward ot fifty-fiv- e yesirs ' old. Henry,
though several years younger, was very
infirm. lie hud kept in the counting-room-Ion- ;:

after the doctor had warned
as io towns ana couniies, wuu wnicn Ml vou when vou left Home, that il vou con- -

from pHfrttmllt OUtrtrr,

Ldirrlrom lbe Stnior Editor.

Sakaoa, Aug. 19, lSjii.
t

is perfect familiar, which have brought necled yoursell reapectably I would consign von
' my mind to the above conclusion, con-- j goods, and have I not 'frequently aked you if Mnlinj Aniong the Irhh Df mof rafJ'. i him to give up business, and now lie found

r . . . . a- - . ' himself stricken in health bevond repair.trary to previous impressions. 1 will not by any means 1 coultl lieljiyou alou' IA death in the house! What a torri- -

The Sun Jfyicer. Tlioee who make' a
specialty of poultry and there are .eve- -

ry year more and wore "who ld

pay particular attention to growing sun
flower seeds, which are said o lj bjr r
the mostjDiitrjtive and fattening, as wetlf
as by far the cheaiioat food for poultrj."
Every farmer should, iu fact, have some
of the plants growing on his place. , As
an article from which to obtain oilri ti-
er for painting or burning ia lamps, anil
as a food for fowls, it is altogether nnaar-passe-

partaking of the nature of animal
food, to a certain extent and supplying,
consequently, a most essentiulingredienr,
especially uhilo tlie fowls are confiued,
which renders , it necessary.' to' furnish
them with animal food, to secure a pro&t.y

say imy thing resjiecting toniatoee, as an
article of tijiimio fvd but o tluuk they
will yet be nsed extensively as food for
stock. The proportion xf solid iititriment
furuislied by tin plant is. not large, still
it is not inconsiderable; and taking iuto
account the great bulk' obtained 'from .a
very small surface of ground, we havers
reason to doubt tho profitableness of to-

matoes as food for ifowe, hog8,fcc. A
friend writes that last season he boiled av

bushel a day, with a little meal and some
green pumpkins and squashes, and fed
live cows upon the mixture. The result
was a lar-'- increase of milk, and a pe- -

At the next election there is everv rea iue insn American, ot ew lort, a, ...... . (.waSontikik, mv errinj son, ai me word I wrote onthe particulars as related to me, out
Sajr2iicht paper, says: i,.f i.:a m.nt . linr not nintintr money.tm so ins "-- . 'i n - - :oeiieve uiav r iiooore win t"-- '. , . .

..atrVngir loisttiud JWiijuuI iiadLL. ILTiitJ liu Z w.t cofiteorn.iysetf with laying tharrtiexf.h. "Oh .t1Ala how true thehave convinced me. The only thius Iamg home, T sentiments "Trdn liohe5r,"IiSrd "worlTngTm
..l.t A.iiw, ;.i l.t...Jt I r..r,.t,.4r. s. lOU'.'d ll i 111 !l fl Tlfi Col loCtifill fit' I lOllkS.- -80,0t0 vofca, and Ruehaiiaii fivui 0U,UX pro-sio- ii, comparatively, the Rriiu mes-t-

CO.OtXJ votes ritz-iVvi- Oman. iaeliger makes upon the hundreds with which militate aimiust this conclusion li,e.v eires'.
. i . - . ... . i..r.....;. e . i ou reccivi-- tiiLroaucuiMis in rpsmn-ii- i iki i or- - 1 .,1, 1. .....;.... 1... nnn nt'.i'..it .mra to, nnvflp tmrti'.iT.w n r.ir,.Wliolll llC lias ColllU almost lllto COIItaCt ! "Viv.-v.nu- mnu limnv iroiiiiiiuiu - - - i -- y V.' Iiviuciij oiiouhiij; ivcau.ij.--j oy uuc ui "-..- .j -m ......

htisband isrePU-iW'- ' "tl'er StSte, on the gutul ,'!"""' l0l QnJ- - ,. 'u?p? f'iff) iiiviuXt"1' ' those- - tbtd thiifgs vomited Mirih-froi- n the 'for reading. He looked upon the books

ttr!X WoSmoio th.it They think Sir. 1 ilfmore rlm.ot he f"":. A; tZ "f m "J t1'" 1 " "Merest than he would haveTHE LOCO MASS MEETING
years of suffering by coiisiihii.tion yester- - elected, and the fact that the hotitli ap- -

If ; clur,,.'' " T ' . of ballot m.xcsT and T the foul thing is to ooteu on so many orieKS. ueerge look,,
, . .. ,..,..,. ... .!, ,., .,..l., "L.c'.)oU r na ana uu.uy si.uool . , i1.i llv. J.ru,; ,,r, t,' iinl into hi irnnh'ii. l.nt Henry hefan toThe great Loco jubilee over the rcsu

" U4,J urenllieu ner i """"" w 'V "e have nad first letter. iurai "" - v r- -v i
" - -- - --- - - - -- -

Tcarceiy V just vour toof tlie eleetion in
aided T sue! J flouri.1? of im,X Utr" '''ripion paper Jor " a tW and is therefore ..icl.i.ed to throw make for i( D huUutMble uDlS

ng
j we have always been on U.at side we can cough, and said Le was afraid of the eat

aim , ; iu mlM rw.rh.nui in noarlv a. did nhnlanx." :.if with theni no .nuw wind. When Geonm rjofnted ont to htm
off Wednesday ""I' a circulated inn.Mgii tne noue. .vivo, ..ajoo. claI0 Wll, resnectattic, persons ; and can it be vvv.8 rv.mwcame ou last and it was beautiful he only !"I am inorc than ever sat- - MU8 tbit even at that period you were asso- -' Iiheellort wa entirely un.ucceasigl, how-- : r unci, a,

ifuteed a ureat failnre.' Loco wlitrciana!
pliatically, earnestly and most sincerely a elm, cried,
do we recohimend Sfessrs. liticluinail anil George took him into his green-hous- and
Rreckctiridge, and their friends and sup-- 1 talked with enthusiasm of some flowers,and wlrwoikerhadexultini;ly proclaim ever, not hall a dozen names were on-- i lsIll'a lul 18 D,IU pcy. i am met ciated with this man UiggF

! tered. Indeed it is probaiilo that tlri) ori-- 1 here on all hands by the remark, that . As I write, I reflect what a home have you
portersjto repndiato the scoundrel in the which seemed great

shoulders,most uiiinistakcablc forin.'or we shall be Pleasure.
to give the fanner

Henry shrugged his
saying, "All, I don't

sTZ UMnli&TTin of " idea were Hot aware of! while the Fillmore met. here are manfully j lost, and whero are yon! Io . naol. and fortmSnTtUth, 'k'1 : fur 700 M'lo scatter-- , battling for him, he ought not be desert- - stealing ! 1 ho first twol your family, of which

IKoopU ,bTS2 iM oUto extensile an e.Ublial.ment, ed hy the South,, to whose constitutional y record, who for hundreds of years

XS t& ft S bsT. rf7wwl ',l"lh '""J mU rights he proved himself a fast friend I ifiwiily eu.cn without . stain!
V... "Should New York nn.l New .lersuv vot..,1't'nldo for you t Yonr mother, almost

obliged, in the exerciso of a solemn duty,; and pawned, care for
to advise those who believe in us either these thitnrs." Georsro asked him if he
not to vote at all in the approaching Pre-- ; was fond of paintings and engravings. culiarly rich flavor ond color of the. bnt- -

irrauuvH auuirs mat ever iransuireu in v : i i .. ... r.tf l.t... to n..it.t....t1 l...i;..i.oH heart
.i.i . .: . w.. . . i ... i .is soon f iv wus saus ii, n. very ueceni i iw" " tumble yourscit, saui iter, a ineua at our eipow says ne naa

tell one daub from anoth- - fed tomatoes, both cooked And raw, to hisdoUM SHN.IIUU VI IIIO OIHMS. S.IIO UaV CMIlie, . , ....... HI. 1 . . I . 1. ....('.. I ...IT.I
broken, cannot be left, and what could I gjuVntial election, or to cast their votes "No," no ! don't

Were I to come to Chicago ! From Captain for the cnemy. Henry, "I can't
letter it seems that the proof against ior" "Wolln An open foe may pnivp a curse ; ler. vieil, yoConne 6hall hear my daughter cows, and with the happiest results. "

was snown to tne tee - v- jiiumreu. uu iiiu-- aim in- -

unl will, ii . iMS.1 I....... mi. I i.n.nt.t.r rexpeci generanv,
of the survivor, The usual tltv2lM Bui a .m,-na- (mud is worn. tdith play Oil the plOOO J SllC 18 hO Ofdl- -

nary performer, I assure you." "T?''i Anotulr Recruit. Txo Templ&r andctn

VOB is possilive. The laws of your country must
be vindicated ; I see no way but to let justice
take its course. But ia your extremity what can
I recommend lietter tILin that you should tell
the whole truth, and east yourself on the mercv

their tiring of the camion from the State
arsenal and the long- - drawn out niusic
frotu Roots iuimitable 1 trans Rand, they... .1 1 ? ti

nic." Jioatt Bci fand Tn Dollar a Day " t brother, don f , it you love Watchman, published at Ithaca, and

it w s i'v- - i visssasiv.v t iiiu wis m t iso muiii j i , - -

ted, and the danee'in the evening w;fiiroliiia,TiiiiessMl and Missouri ought
superceded by a meeting to express com fo join them the election will be great-dolene- c

and to oiler awiftance tho snr-- . 'y relieved of its sectional aspect,and the
viving husband being distinguished iu

' chance of Mr. Fillmore's election be
Hi'tirr. hnfinopliinirlv never- - couiutTho battle cry of the F'remonters is
endure music." "liut what can I do totwiJc,Jr 'rcnlated,"lias hauled down thenflllftmllrt iM.forr. wliifh rrtn will Iu. triA.1 lt.it a..... 1... ....t.l...l ll ....,ct l...uf n..luiai succeeu in attracting a amaii crown

towards the Itantist Grove. Three bun- - Will yon take a. ridel" "I rremont flag, and is doiug good service
. - ..... ... - . . tu ... uvcm; dcuivu iiiao. fttiu .

one consolation is left, and that is renentauce dollars a day." Colonel John Charles nn,uso yo.u .
for the best man Millard Fillmore..'"and prayer to (iod.dred and tifty Would U more than a full ' Vv"'.'m ,or " 10

, 8 ' Lm bow North1 not to,.,!'' leans there. V ith all this, howev- - attempt predictestimate for the numtivr assembled, !, in ..v...i,l,..r Rut 1it terrihln fo dio iii nue.li nla.ee Carolina will vote
am afraid of a horse, lsut u you will

f..ti.. j ... ..:!? .Fremont-ha- s charged the United States, j
1

:.. of his forYSe had been anticipating a surpiiso for younr. stuiiiH a expenditures ."Y5 ""5 U'V uw" lu ."uf '"'"
. . huiil.' I tut! I ctitri ami Imvo a rlint witli Il.n.a u........l I,a l..t Kttl.. .....I.. .:......HKI Bll lllWM V. in tlU, II.IIU GHIIIUNIHUI iii one accounts

.wl.tll1 nt.,, ...u .1, . .... , .1 . ..... v rin vtiiiv( iiiu. sr 1 tiiaudio the midst of such a scene. To-da- !" altogether satisfied thut Fillmore will

lluiiK will Kol.ou.as usuul. Tho music, recievc thousands of votes, if the people Tlio wild rice which is so abundant iuthe president.except upon the sieaker's stand.

'JtrSZXnMr "wlttrnne per ua? for cacli
w 11 110 vi'iiiiiiaijuiiiu

clothing and on vour arrival at ape. next April, f d f fmony ; but our fond holies are alt van- - . f
lisbed. and until I receive advicei from you

M

i ln" ,m? R""--
V

! II'liis in thei . .J,0F.J.JnrX.' one.v was uppermost j the swamps of Minnesota, has been intraeharsre,l
! B'y laiigl., and ti.e f can I.e satisfievl that Lu stands a good

spceblus. election, which wi bei l.r. ..nil imu ..... ol. I.l..r,.l.. u oinillorv Iuuiih.. of not matter of beef, wo understand will soon "ls ",mu: . .io " ' e eTCIT anr uiwnnecMcut, an mctopw. . ... -. ..... ..
;'Upt. Lonnett, wo Know not how weAir.JUwtor--rge- , I. UUlfolloweti,, . ' ,.y. , '.'.men to him if it be believed, as it ceu . ,pii.n forthpominiV from tho hooka of the,i otllcr B" tll,rtS- - v hen a tew uays is said to have been excellent.'

his farmer!IinnittH to nil in turn erally.M-a- s when I left home, that Iheret)0"- - -T,,JJoaoav in July-- TnT. Treasury DepaVtment. Only think of it
'
T!?who was In torn followed by Thomas

Loring, f Wilmington. Then came Mr.
i I never aiiiv nnv tl.iiiv liLe tlie IS HO 1

.The Milwaukie Wisconsin
It to counteract this lie- - 'ope is , WoulJ 9,m j,

1 have written the above, which :JieJ jn ur M unspotUHl frora u.e worM ! in
.i.. l I r i... .1 ,.f,

ioraau troni lrgrtua, who was succeed-- r. ; J " ,i:rft..iii . .. . - .. vrlneh il in tin. vi II, nr. i mill eso.-rl- llv
i I that recently died iu Oregon, II .i iioiicmiy ..vii.e w uuure ..v. o. our moihr sends ln-- love; veswe

and would not be harnessed. . . . i. A ..itilings hero and In the country. 1 Know for we avo t0.w tn(lt Ma piU1ifui ,nj a i.nit in tn v uaiv u tiuiv. xi.- - - , , r,, , . s

iddle, and oouhl niake extraor- -wwn, oana ana at.-- anu ye( your i .e na,old Whig war cry f "ten dollars a dav 01wpl

0, we learn, iy uinuer. . Alter dinner, . ' .r,,1e understand tlie smaller fry were put f !""'' fup to amuse the auditory. V; f,
u,t 1 "'

" At night, a torch light prooeaaiem head-- !
lr"w " T- - 71

.ed by wnie ten or fifteen nioat e re freely missed, f, many come

" ,''liC0-- 1 lhl'"." ;,d lo becaricatures of transparencies, was - nt- -

that Mr. I'lllmore has il Strong hold oil circumstance, your first step in crime, will be
the confidence and even the affection of your last. lTn"tiI that is atoned for what nill
the people of North Carolina, even of the you and we have tosuili'rl I remain your

considerate and intelligent porl ion dieted and distressed,

and roast beef will be thrown in ihc:w" "idshade. Hut, then, it is said that John bttttrue 12 hours. ll:s usual liui from OretroB to Koek- -

t;naries ciiargea tnegovernmeut wnmne
beef and drew the money, without givingtempted, which .4. .bout mm:., of al f VVTo." T' 'Lo lof the de,hocra,s and I think tlmt Mr.! r ATMF.lt. j ford, ?3 miles, was two hours. The doctor who

SPEAK EAS , FATHER. owned him, and who alone could ride him, haSUCcfiiu u fltA Iis.m.'n..M f am ti...limr ... ...w .. .., , i.. .. i..:... :.. ,i ...,,..,
his men more than a ration or three--'
i'. .1. ,.i-.-

. ..... i.
iirding or lodging house, ami they lire ' iiuuk. s u.ny . .....i o. ,.. v

t l...linvr. thorpfoie tlmt democrats Charles ran to his father, who was bu-- ; a u"d to say that during six year past Jlaxtngout flic necroes and little boys, " , . , ..,. i many
thm mh.1.1 ... ... . il.n ,...i.i.h. I crowded. A nuiuuer oi new itnu num.-- ; v - TV "V. eai...:..., ...Ulll.O .11 11 I'UH VI. ... NIIU

i J., ....Li'.Jinfrn silv ctuplovctl in a vexatious piece b.is rWdon him upwards of 20,000 mile. aa.-., . i..,:i.i:.,. i - i.,... ...,., ...I o ,. 1 wouiu lie liiau io vote ior .ur. r iiiiuoie,
of tho

EFFECT OF COLOTRS UPON
HEALTH-Fro-

several years observation in
use from each man! What a irormandi- - work without thinking pros- - that during all Un time ha has never knownnore. Jbaarycty.Sv inall. They -- ' j J 0,il uZJ 7-- ' ""7 comd see that he could probably

tnarclMHl .down to See Itui Governor, li 7" ,.. r::i. '.:!... a ,. i. bo ehfted. and that his electi.ti. and even sure of his father's mind, asked him what bim to stumble so as to arreat thi ridur's stten- -zer he must be.
If he had two hundred men under hisentertained them with a few anecdotes, WCB 7 n their yotes,r him if not elected, would rooms of various sues, used as manufac- -

wtenhejpeeevled-t- bdio,,se. of, " . ,IiIm
'. 1 J interest 7" tho i":" 7 I help to put down this unhappy sectional turinir rooms, and occupied by' females conimaiid, he must have had for his ownAlsara 1!I...Iuim I ulil Holili'li.

He has retired, for the present, contest. .... , . ,liranch and Lowisat each of which some J'N00"- -
.. . . ... ..... . ' .... I tit. tr.it, ..v. .nit T nit f in IriellilAOI .1111.

for twelve hours per day, I found that the use two thousand six hundred and fifty
workers who occupied those rooms which ouuds of beef per day '. That's a good
had largo windows with large panes bfl business transaction, and is proof that

l! r . !..'. :..iw.L.iift.o. . lim ui r A w.'w. ....... ... . .. ... . . ... . . . . ,

st andpscu.wwcoor.tory wmcx i.u.i , . . , ,ir ;uii Fillmore in .North Carolina win... w.. w " " "ti.A SI. II,...,.,. .j .. . ... "t. . . i. ... I. ..! .
ttlass in tlio tour sides ot the room, so that 'John Charles" is fit to bo 1 resident."'"v o. . oio .... ..v ...v..P..rt..r . i u. IV. ii- - niiu u.r.liinl. . ej

he was doing. I he lather more thought- - tion. He was savage, because he was kxmerly
lessly, with a loud voice, which had .ikl on the plain. ArkanMa.
tone of passion, replied, "No matter; go, i

v

away my son!" Charles recoiled from J. . J

rlw cscited parent, and, with faltering ac-- '
rench tor hve diacowl s,

said, caav.Tatlicr;- - amTlelt lj '.rioua eapentnenta instituted
M them, that, jce .ta. safer and.. better toIns father with' a tear hi his eve.

How often is this rebuke needed in the " ,h wrant vpunXwrn than chloro-domest- ic

circle, where, emphatically, "aj1or'n- - the applieal.on of pounded Ice

sft answer turneth away but V ft4ed.J1?'
vous words stir ut. anger I" i caos,nS """ inMnsibllity,

Not unfreutieutly arc Parents mortified lately succeeded in removing

the sun's ray's penetrated through the ri'iifAinylVirt .StMtineltf- -lake it all in allr as our AortUtS n co-,.-; " n.rill(,7llur 't .... V., ton or lie can the Statu ..or not Every

Mff would say, it was. eplet; jvoieglyen L htih aHthe Si.iith will tell

lie
lBV

bnrden, a, we lean., of most of much of the good
. l.t.trf,,! Ur every vote withheld from lr.ni, of those

room (luring me wnoio vuiy, were iiiucu
more healthy than the workers who oc-

cupied rooms lighted from one iidc only,
inesnecclios, was that Mr. rillinore stanqs . . i i ..i i... i. .... . .7.. I.:., fl...., who hnvc been his. friends, will dam

TIIECL'RN OF L1F E..
Ret ween the year of.forty and sixty, a

man who bus properly regulated himself
may tie considered as in the prime of lite.

P rooms lighted through very small panes
ll of fhiss. Y observed another very simr- -Itneltmoitl Vi nt. '0 OrillillllU IMS OOUIH,. III1UIU Ilia uit,sio chance and thut Mr. the ardor of tho true friends of tlie Sout..........H.. - ...ti. I .A - .1...

and sorrow ful because Passionate words a V,mor ? cms
. oeraoie

.
size, wunow anyand loltMl ins nagage, uuu auerwiiius vol-I-

no- - ..... . , .', .. .. i .. .born an iinmacututc Democrat, an til.tr fact, viz: that tho wtirkers who oe,hj;re.
And so nro to have an Extra SetU. . i.u --a.,:.. bavutiui noun.. ictiicieni ami Inderal iauuno, qu.wi as ami ueous aiv ' P'n and occiwioni. rerj little Iom ofUuluyed b children, aud

l;fo i. ti., ! blood. It ice can thus be substituted in,x, ..in. 1 ..tin ront.i vvern verv rhee rl'nl nmllllis matnied streiiL'th of constitution ren- -v.. ... . .r ., . oeeuo.it oil a III .
P ' I k I .. . .try j . " I . ivla.ta .f nt.l,iAf.M.. us aiitirvmolhoaithy, while the occupiers of another j dors him almost impervious tofiio attacks even in imituri

.. om oiiiitliM-,..- ) tin. of disease iiml pxiioneiioe has 1'i Ven Sound- - disgrace 01 tlhow 1., keel, a first hli 01 tills congress : nva.u. .othe other e ri. ., I '1 n imcn tu-- reirnliir StMOut upbri you, je liy pocrites ! A'o7. io publie criminal, whon : n ' """"""'"""i 7s' "T
of depravity was only Uo V" ber gat

risks
m saving

tho
rate house, and keeping such a one

neait lo Ins mi 11 is uilllll IS reW- - uii ubu-ii-i iiircui patients from the involved in- - - -.J-- ... .. ,sions of such a body is bad enough, arid j,gatno kind of work, were all inclined to

itu Extra Session is too bad. The Obser- - molanohoiy, and complained of pains inis missed iu tho. house now. . . . .. I . . o 1 . r. .: t Itk. Ii-- .t ...... Id ..m il . r. vim, .. ip linn rf . w
aim an uis uiiioi - j - ........MHO, nrni, wpiui , ousure; of1. - has1 understand that" company

in ineni!nesioroer ; ne assumes mo inns-- : .v. .o.. ..v.o. ..particulars the lorehouil ana eyas, ana were oiieu in
i her and unablo to work. Cpou exaiuiuingHerv over business ; budde up a comH-- - "SpeaK easy, latiior, arru mother also, --

tho rooms in question, I sound they. were tcuce on the fowjulution he ho formed iu and childin too; for yourones or voice d Vain glory blossom but never bears.

iWliite vcr will no doubt have-the-
bought.' the Greenbrier Sulphur

- before t nswill reach hayetteville,
Springs in. V rgmia,t faudM-a- t f , lh, w,.itl! lJlcm.
they intend lo di,voo in ,'"IL

M'rVif it to Bteomeof tht Wfiitfif'
Saoh is the qncstlon which tho

Dal)jr jturcff urgcn ..y cry , typro-
f


